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Ruth Beecher Engaged PERSONALS '
Buy Your
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SHIRTS

Bureau vf Chemistry is En-

forcing Pure Food Law
in Strict Manner

In the enforcement of the food and
drugs act the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture, during the past
year, recommended 719 cas;s for crim-
inal prosecution and 371 for seizure.
There were collected for examination
5.649 official and 2,171 informal sam-

ples, of food and drugs. This, how-

ever, does not include thousands of
examinations made in the field, such
as candling of suspected shipments of
eggs or the critical inspection of con-

signments of wormy or decomposed
nuts. The various laboratories of the

Mr. Frank Foisey arrived Thurs-
day morning from the Great Lakes
naval training station to spend the
week-en- d with friends in the city.

Omaha guests at the Hotel Clark
in Los Angeles during the, last week
were: Mr. E. B. Young. Mr. C. M.
Dobson. Mr. W. E. Stoddard, Mr.
and Mrs. F. W. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs.
P. C. Hein, Mr. T. M. Meanly. Mr.
B. L. Brown and Mr. L. J.
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Advice to Lovelorn
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

You Were Very Wrong.
Dear Miss Fairfax: My brothet

has been attentive to a young lady
for some time. Recently my parent,
received an announeemor t cf their en-

gagement. The following day my broth-

er's friend paid us an unexpected visit and
did not ..mention anything about the en-

gagement to mother or nyo':e eH"
The sam! evening each member cf tha

family "bepldes the parents had received a.

personal invitation from ihj jounir Isdy s

slater vhom we have never met to a
party given in honor of her sister and her
fiance.

My dear Miss Fairfax, wera we justified
in Ignoring the Invitation? A. E. H.

Of course your brother's fiancee did not

mention the engagement. When sha wag

friendly enough to come to call on you.

surely your family should have greeted
her as a daughter and should have given

her a loving welcome Into the family. Then
when the invitation to a reception Was

Camouflage Sweaters the Latest.
Hear ye! Something new in the

knitting line!
Yes, I know you think everything

has been made for the soldier or
sailor possible from yarn, but have

you heard of the new "camouflage",
sweaters?

You know how awfully cold the

poor jackies' throats look these win

Right Rev. and Mrs. George Allen
Beecher of Hastings, Neb., announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Ruth Allen, to Lieutenant Adrian
Robert Brian, of the 40th United
States infantry, now stationed at Fort
Sheridan, 111. Miss Beecher grad-
uated at Brownell Hall in the class
of 1914, and has since pursued her
studies in the College of Fine Arts at
the Nebraska State university, mak-
ing a specialty of journalism. At the
present time she is acting as her fath-
er's secretary.

Mr. Brian is a graduate of the state
university, and received his commis-
sion at Fort Snelling last August. No
date has been fixed for the wedding.

The Rev. and Mrs. E. A. Russell of
Ord, Neb., are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Howard. Rev. and Mrs.
kussell will celebrate their sixtieth
wedding anniversary Thursday, Janu-
ary 10, at the Howard home.

bureau of chemistry analyzed 27,301
I samples, and in addition took 70.739

flour inspection samples. Over 9,000
cases were made the subject of hear

try days in their decollete middy
blouses and square-cu- t sweaters! The

poor boy can't wear a string of pearls
as the girls do to keep them warm
and the mufflers look so "bungly."

Tomorrow

GENUINE BARGAINS

$2.00 Shirts, 3 for.... $4.00
$2.50 Shirts, 3 for $5.00
?3.00 Shirts, 3 for $6.00

Silk Shirts
For Next Summer

$5.00 Shirts, 3 for $10
$6.50 Shirts, 3 for $13
$7.50 Shirts, 3 for $15
$10 Shirts, 3 for $20

ing, either m person of by corre
J.

1 spondence. I sent you by people voho were doing every
J

Here comes in our little camouflage
they will leave for Salina, Kan., wheresweater or dicky. The sailors, espe

Miss Grace Smith, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur C. Smith, who has
been at home for the holidays, will
leave Sunday evening for Miss
Wright's school at Bryn Mawr,
where she is a student.

cially, adore tfftm, for they just fit
into that chilly V and they look so

v ft Wtrim arrd neat.

thing in their power to be cordial ana

friendly, you did a hideously rude thing In

ignoring It. From the point of view of

propriety alone, your conduct haa been all

wrong. But from the point of view of com-

mon sense and kindness, It is even worse!

How eouid you all make such a foolish and

stupid fuss about your own dignity and
stand so firmly on questions of propriety
particularly when you have proven that you

know very little about It

J, ,i , ,
-These little sweaters are quite the

rage in Pasadena and one philan Mr. --and Mrs. J. E. Connors will
thropic woman is buying $300 worth

Dr. Anna Howard Shaw Is
Strong for Schools and

Child Advancement
Dr. Anna Shaw says that coal

shortage, war emergency and like
troubles should not be an excuse for
closing the schools. "An ignorant
and illiterate citizenship," she says,
"will be a greater menace to the coun-
try than all the financial debt of the
war." There are parents glad of an
excuse to take children out of school
and get them into factories and she
thinks that this country should take

of yarn monthly for the city's firemen,
whb are knitting for the shivering

they will make their home.

Wedding Announcement.
Announcement is made of the

marriage on. New Year's day of
Miss Mary Hallahan and Mr. Roy
A. Walker of Fort Smith, Ark.' The
marriage took place at St. Peter's
church, Rev. Father McCarthy of-

ficiating. Mr. and Mrs. Walker left
that evening for Kansas City, and
froyi thence go on to Fort Smith.

The bride wore her y

gown of blue chiffon velvet with hat
to match. She was well known as a
singer and entertainer.

'For Miss English.
Miss .Philomena Gorman enter-

tained at luncheon and a miscel

Any Necktie in the Shop
N At One-Ha- lf Price.

"buttermilk bar" today and Saturday
these goodies will be on sale. De-
licious home made cakes, just the
thing to buy and take home for din-

ner, will also be displayed. The Young
Women's auxiliary of the St. Mary's
Congregational church has the sale
in charge.

About the Luncheon Tables.
Mrs. Jesse L. Hiatt entertained at

luncheon at the Blackstone. The
guests were members of a bridge club
who have been playing together for
some time. Covers werl laid for 14

at the luncheon table.

warning by England, which saw, all
Splendid Assortment.

champions of democracy.
I am looking eagerly at every knit-

ter I see these days to determine
whether she is making one of these
baby sweaters, but as yet I have seen
none of them. I hope some of the
patriotic knitters of our city will try
them, for they say they are a pleasant
relief from helmets, socks and the

n sweaters.

Hagstrom-Stur- k Wedding.
Mrs. Dell Sturk announces the

marriage of her daughter, Anita, to
Mr. Earl Hagstrom of Omaha, which
took place Monday evening at Mrs.
Sturk's apartment at the Hamilton.
Rev. F. E. Pamp, a cousin of the
bridegroom, performed the cere-

mony. The wedding was a very quiet,
informal one, there being no bridal
attendants.

Mr. and Mrs. Hagstrom will be at
the Fontenelle for a few days, when

laneous shower at her home in honor
of Miss Magaret English, who will
be aJanuary bride. Pink roses formed
the centerpiece for the table and a

Michigan Women Assist
the Draft Board

Members "of the Marshall unit of
the ..oman's defense committee
proved themselves of real patriotic
value when they volunteered their as-

sistance to the Calhoun county draft
board in the classification of all tht
men registered who had not been
called into service.

Cock-a-Doodle-- !
One way of saving chicken feed

has been developed in Maryland kill
the chicken and can him! Demon-
strations of the proper method ol

putting up chanticleer and his harem
have been given in some counties.

Of Interest to Women. ,
The war has opened up a wide

field for American women in

511 So. 16th, Her Grand Hotel

too late, where the taking of children
from school would lead them. Dr.
Shaw calls to the women of the na-
tion, through the women's committee
of the National CounciKof Defense, of
which she is chairman, to "rise and
put an end to this menace at once."

--f
Policewoman of New York

Was Too Strenuous in
Her Pursuit of Evil

The village trustees of the town of
Ossining, N. Y., did ot like the way in
which Policewoman Anna O'Shea
strenuously pursued evil doers, so
they discharged her. She gave uo the

corsage bouquet marked the place of

leave Saturday for the west, after
spending the holidays with Mrs. Con-
nors' mother, Mrs. J. C. Lcitch.

Sugar Famine a Blessing
From the standpoint of hygiene and

economy changes in diet represent a

positive gain, says the Popular Sci-

ence Monthly. For instance, take

sugar a fc&d which yields more cal-

ories per unit of cost than any other
food, but which,- - on the other hand,
gives us nothing but energy. It con-
tains no protein and no mineral value,
elements which are essential. So the
present sugar shortage is a blessing
m disguise, for we are obliged to sub-
stitute in its place vegetables and
fruits, which are real body-buildi-

foods. Had we made this simple sub-
stitution many years ago we might
have been a sturdier race today.

Butcher-Artist-Invent- or

on a Woman 8 Job
The masterpiece a. the recent Eng-

lish bazar for the sale of the handi-
work of wounded soldiers was a cush-

ion beautifully embroidered in a
stitch invented by the man who made
it. Previous training had nothing to
do with his skill. He was a butcher
until lhe war forcibry shot him into
an artistic career.

Young Peopled Party.the honor guest
Church Benefit.

Mr. Dcnman Kountze was host at a

A dainty sandwich or a sugaryWhen Writing lo Our Advertisers

Mention Seeing it in The Bee

small dinner party at his Jiome Thurs-
day evening. Following the dinner
the young people joined Mr. and Mrs.
Ward Burgess in their box at the
Boyd.

doughnut will make your glass of but-
termilk taste a great deal better and
if you will patronize the David Cole

BEDDEO
emblems of her office to them and
was immediately appointed deputy
sheriff by Sheriff Wiesendanger, hav-

ing been recommended by prominent
persons for the position. Mrs. F. A.
Vanderlip and other wealthy residents
of the place have fitted up "head-
quarters' for her, and she will get
after illicit liquor sellers and those
who annoy young women in any way
as her particular line of work.

Many girls at Wellesley. college are
taking a war course in wireless teleg-
raphy.

The coming fear will mark the
centennial anniversary of the birth ol
Lucy Stone, pioneer American wo-
man suffragist.

Women employed as conductors on
the street railways in New York City
work eight hours a day and receive

$s kll.--' Sam Lost His Hatlit-'- .

van
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uic same wages as men,

A nail-drivi- contest is a leading
feature of the annual field day sports
for' girl students at the Minnesota
School of Agriculture.

The elevated and subway roads in
New York City, which already, have
women ticket sellers and platform
guards, are now to employ women
as ticket choppers.

As their "bit" in the sugar conser-
vation movement the coeds of Morf-tan- a

State college have pledged them-
selves to eat but six small pieces of
candy a week and but one tablespoon-fu- l

of sugar a day.

The .attorney general of New York
lias rendered a decision to the effect

7 fiL?

f

Run, boy, run 1 Little

Sam has lost his hat!

Draw one on his head

quick before he catches

cold. v

The Event

in
For Which Thousands

of Omaha People Have
Been Waiting

is

that women lawyers, admitted to prac-
tice in New,York state who are mar-
ried to aliens, German or otherwise,
lose their rights to practice law in the
state courts.Beddeo's Greatest JanuaryClearingSale

Begins Saturday Morning at 8:30 o'Clock. Beddeo Says All Winter Merchandise Must Go.
An Absolute Reduction of to Off Regular Prices.

Never in the history of the Beddeo store have we announced such wonderful savings. It is thesale that all
Omaha waits for. This is a most unusual opportunity to reap big savings on desirable, dependable and seasonable
merchandise which you can use for months to come. '

COME AND SAVE MONEY
A clearing sale at Beddeo's has a decided advantage because you can select needs for the entire family andtake

one month, two months, three months or longer to pay for them. Once more we urge you to come early tomorrow.

NOTICE Beddeo Would rather have your name on his books than have the goods on the shelves.

January Clearing Sale of
MEN'S CLOTHING

Clearance Entire Winter Stock of
i Suits and Overcoats

It lis difficult in print, to do justice to the
wonderful bargains that will be available in

Buy Your Apparel Needs

Now; Pay for Them
Later

The country's best brains as-

sure us that a dollar's buying
power will not increase for a long
time to come. There is a real,
tangible wool shortage. Conse-

quently such wool as is obtainable
is selling at record figures. Add
to this the present high wage, scale
and you get a good idea of produc-

ing conditions. When you can

buy good clothing at the prices we
are quoting in this January Clear-

ing sale it's the best sort of good
judgment to buy now you will be
dollars ahead.

Women's Coats
In the January Clearing Sale

Coats of striking beauty, perfect
workmanship and highest grade fabrics.

Handsome wool velours, pom poms,
broadcloth, Gunniburl and Burella cloth.
All have the large fashionable collars-so- me

fur trimmed, beautifully lined.

Priced for quick clearing, at ,

$14.95, $16.95, $18.95, $20.50
and $24.50

Actual savings are from 14 to 12 .

One Lot of Women's Suits
Priced for a Quick Clearance, at $16.50
Just 47 suits in this lot; beautifully tail-ore-d

and of the season's best materials.
In Reindeer, Pekin Blue, Grape, Taupe
and Navy. Come early if you want to
secure one of these suits at ... 1 . .$16.50

One Lot of Women's Suits
Priced for a Quick Clearance, at $22.50
Just 53 suits in this lot Serges, Poplins,
Velours, Burellas and Velvets. All lead-

ing colors and sizes. Plain models, fur or
fur fabric trimmed models. Silk lined
models. A most wonderful bargain,
at $22.50

Get Your Free Copy of The

Navy Art Calendar Today
The Omaha Bee is sending free to its readers a beautiful pa-triotic- Art

Calendar.

The illustration on this calendar, the work of a well-know- n

artist, sums up in a striking poster the War Spirit of America.

It shows the figure of Liberty with drawn sword pointing the
way to a staunch American sailor, while over them both wave the
folds of the Stars and Stripes.

There is no advertising matter on this calendar. It is a work of
art, intended to serve as an ornament and a patriotic inspiration
through what may well prove to be the most trying year in Ameri-
can history.

The calendar itself is practical and made for service. It is of
the form which has a separate leaf for each of the twelve months,
and a complete calendar for 1918 on the last leaf.

This is the 'American calendar for 1918. To get your free
copy, write your name and address plainly on the attached cou-

pon and mail with a 2-ce- nt stamp for return postage to The Oma-
ha Bee Information Bureau, Washington, D. C.

r 1

i THE OMAHA BEE INFORMATION BUREAU
Washington, D. C.

1 Enclosed find a two-ce- nt stamp, for which you will ,
1

please send me, entirely free, "The Navy Calendar." i

Name

Street Address v

City State !

i .. .
j
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the men's clothing section. You must come and
see for yourself compare them with the values
elsewhere, and you will surely make your selec-
tion here. With the three months of greatest
usefulness just beginning, this clearance sale
offers the most remarkable savings.

Don't stay away because you haven't the
cash. Remember Beddeo will make very easy
terms for you. It will pay you well to buy your
next winter's clothes in this sale, as such cloth-

ing as we are offering in this sale will be worth
twice or thrice these prices next season.

Men's Overcoats
The most unheard of values. Our entire

stock divided into five different lots for a quick
clearing.

Plain and fancy mixtures in ulster, trench,
box back, belted back and conservative models
overcoats for all. Her ar th price:
$12.50, $15.00, $18.50, $19.50 $20.50

All sizes.

Men's Suits
The majority of these suits are all wool,

which is being said more and more rarely these
days, and that's the reason why you ought to
get in early before it's too late.

To make choosing easy we have divided
the suits into five different groups, and will give
you the biggest values you ever bought in your
life.

. The richest of fabrics and weaves in great
pattern and color variety.

Belted, English, semi-Engli- and trench
models, all sizes.

Here are the prices that should cause a
Quiclc cle&r&nce

$15.50, $16.50, $18.50, $19.50, $20.50
Not a suit in this lot but will be double the

price. '

Boys' Overcoats and
Mackinaws in the January

Clearing Sale

Our entire stock of boys' over-

coats and mackinaws has been di-

vided into three groups for the
big clearing sale. The values are
most amazing at

$4.98, $5.98, $6.98

With the thermometer dancing
around zero, one of these warm

garments will feel mighty comfy.

T77
Bargains in F.rery Department During This

Great, Clearing SaleWomen's Petticoats
Reduced to 95c for

Quick Clearance
100 black sateen petti-

coats in the January
sale, each 95c

Boys Suits in the
January Clearing Sale

For a quick clearing they go
in three lots at

$4.98, $5.98, $6.98
At these prices it will pay

you to buy two or more.

BEDDEO
1417 Douglas St.

i


